
A) The underlined words are in the wrong
sentences. Write the correct word for each
sentence. 

tired

                    

                    

                    

                    

                     

                     

angry     bored    frightened 
  happy    sad

You're
wearing my
new T-shirt.

He's                        .
1 Take a book with you so you don't get bored while you're
waiting.

2 She's                  because her bestfriend can't come to her
party.

3 Little children are sometimes                           of the dark.

4 I'm                          because I don't have to go to work today.

5 You can see he's                          . He's very red in the face.

1 I don't sleep much at night, so I'm really cold.

2 I'm hungry. I need a drink.

3 He has a very high temperature. I think he's tired.

4 I'm really ill in the evening because I don't eat much at work. 

5 If you feel thirsty, why don't you put a jumper on?

6 He's hot again and is coming home from hospital soon.

7 Take your coat off. You must be really well in here.

How you feel

B) Complete the sentences with the words
in the box. I can't think of

anything to
do.

C) Complete the sentences with the words from B.

Name: Score:

Grade & Section: Teacher:

Great! A party
invitation!

It's dark and 
I'm alone.

My toy's
broken.

He's happy.

She's                       . He's                        .

He's                        .
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A) The underlined words are in the wrong
sentences. Write the correct word for each
sentence. 

tired

   thirsty   

    well    

   hungry 

    cold    

       ill    

       hot  

angry     bored    frightened 
  happy    sad

You're
wearing my
new T-shirt.

He's     sad        .
1 Take a book with you so you don't get bored while you're
waiting.

2 She's   sad     because her bestfriend can't come to her
party.

3 Little children are sometimes    frightened       of the dark.

4 I'm     happy      because I don't have to go to work today.

5 You can see he's       angry   . He's very red in the face.

1 I don't sleep much at night, so I'm really cold.

2 I'm hungry. I need a drink.

3 He has a very high temperature. I think he's tired.

4 I'm really ill in the evening because I don't eat much at work. 

5 If you feel thirsty, why don't you put a jumper on?

6 He's hot again and is coming home from hospital soon.

7 Take your coat off. You must be really well in here.

How you feel

B) Complete the sentences with the words
in the box. I can't think of

anything to
do.

C) Complete the sentences with the words from B.

Name: Score:

Grade & Section: Teacher:

Great! A party
invitation!

It's dark and 
I'm alone.

My toy's
broken.

He's happy.

She's    frightened. He's   bored     .

She's    angry     .
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